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a e. expedient mo ve

Senate opens doors

TISK, TISK, WHÂT WOULD MOTHER SAY?-lt certainly beats miniskirt watching,
and what's wrong with a littie skin anyway? The action cam-e at the Aggie vs. Home Ec
dance held last Friday at Beaumont Hall, wherever that is. It was advertised as an "x
change" between Ags., House Ec., Physic and MLS. Exchange indeed!

Stuvdent tories wunt MP i'nternship
During the past weekend, the

national Executive of the Progres-
sive Conservative Student Federa-
tien (PCSF) met at their national
headquarters in Ottawa.

The organization of the federa-
tion's 50 clubs was reviewed.
Four resolutions were passed at the
meeting.

They resolved that an internship
pregram be instituted wbereby
young Canadians would be hired
te work for members of parliament
se as ta increase the members'
effectiveness and provide a mean-
ingful education experience for the
intern.

It was resolved that the Federal
Governiment be urged ta provide
additional boans ta university ad-
ministrations for student resi-
dences.

The government wiil be urged ta
make greater efforts ta get food
and medical supplies ta bath sides

of the conflict in Nigeria-Biafra
and the goverrnment should push
for a cease-fire through the United
Nations and the Commonwealth.

The PCSF also condemned the
US draft.

"The draft, for any reason, out-
side of the most pressing needs of
national security, should flot be
forced by a democratic govern-
ment on a free people," they re-
solved.

Student reps wanted
East and Southeast Asia is ta, be

the topic at the Students Christian
Movement's Christmas Conference
ta, be heid Dec. 28 ta Jan. 1 in
Winnipeg.

Major presentatians will include
"Current Trends and Political
Realities in East and Southeast
Asia", "The Cultural Revolution"
and "A Tripolar World and the

À bottie
a day

pligrim

Future of Soutbeast Asia."
S t u d e n t representatives are

needed, a graduate and two under-
graduates students. As many
foreign students tram the Third
Worid as passible are desired. Ex-
penses will be taken care of.

For furtber information contact
Rich Price or Carl Jensen at 432-
4621 or in SUB 158.

Some years ago, six hundred Moslems
gathered together in Bangkok and set off on a
four month pilgrimage that was to take them
to Mecca, the birthplace of Mohammed.
For such a long and arduous journey, one would
have expected themn to travel light-but no,
included in their provisions were thirtyfour hundre
cases of Coca-Coa-well over a bottie a day per pilgrim.
Understandably, the pilgrims did need readily available refresh-
ment, but this story indicates a strong preference for Coca-Cola.
It is flot known if Mecca was able to provide thirty-four hundred-
cases of Coke to make thîngs go better on the way back!

Bath Coca-Cola and Coke are registered trade marks which identify only the product of Coca-Cola Ld.

By LAURIE KOSTEK
The Senate bas joined the band-

wagon in promoting iiberalism on
the campus and within the com-
munity by opening its meetings ta
the public.

It bas also decided ta recom-
mend ta the provincial legisiature
that The Universities Act provide
for increased student representa-
tion on the body. They plan on
a tentative increase ta seven f rom
two students for the Senate.

Since the General Faculty Coun-
cil bas resolved ta open its meet-
ings ta students as of Oct. 28, the
sacred Board of Governors remains
the only closed structure of the
university.

The resolution ta open future
meetings of the senate was ex-
pedient. The 54-member senate,

Officiqi iotkce
Ail those interested in making

submissions ta the Reorganizatian
Commidttee of The Students' Union
are asked to please do so by leaving
submissions and briefs at the In-
formation Desk, second floor SUB.
The whole structure of the Stu-
dents' Union, in particular repre-
sentation structures and chan-
nels of communication, are being
investigated. Any area of student
concern raised in the briefs, bow-
ever, will be thoroughly studied.
Submissions from any interested
students will be gratefully ac-
cepted.
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composed of faculty members, two
students and members of the com-
munity-at-large, based their de-
cision on the fact that the Senate
is basically a public-relations body
and should be accessible ta the
public.

U of A president Dr. W. H.
Johns, a member of the senate,
said "Since the role of the Senate
is ta form a liaison between the
university and the general public,
we felt it only reasonable ta open
the meetings."

Visitors ta the meetings, held
three tiznes a year in November,
February and May, will be ad-
mitted on a first-come, first-
serve basis ta the lîmit of accom-
modation in the visitors gailery-
about 44 seats.

Acting by persuasion rather than
legisiation the main objective of
the Senate (according ta The Uni-
versities Act) is "ta actively in-
quire intoalal matters that would
enhance the usefulness of the unu-
versity". The Senate is the body ta
which the public may came ta
present its views on university
affairs. Included in its duties are
research into the internai and ex-
ternal goverrnment of the uni-
versity and the image of the uni-
versîty.

Tbe Senate is nat an executive,
but an advisory body ment ta work
in close conjunction with other
university structures. "The Senate
is more of a 'pariament' or forum
in which ail bodies of the com-
munity may came together for dis-
cussion."
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MACHINE-WASHABLE '

§BOTANY WOOL j
§SWEATERS

special appeal ta girlsI
who are fashion-con-
scious, yet like the
"*individuel" touch. It is

Smach ine-washa ble
English Botany wool,

Swith long sleeves, neck§ zipper, Continental band
and cuffs. The fashion-
able mock-turtle neck-
mie h as an added bonus§

O -an attractive ribbed y-8
Sinsert. For complete co- ci
8 ordination, choose a
O dyed -to-perf ectly- match C;
Spure wool worsted skirt
8 -sheath, A-uine or mini,8
8 or pure wool worstedV
o slims in the same beauti-8 fui new colours. At goad
O shops everywhere 1 655/692
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